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For Excellence Our Job 
'Work trill compare tvlth 
that of any other firm,,*.,
w^m1 j-ftma^ myr^
THIRTY-FGTJBTH YEAB NO, 10,
ffhe
ECEDARVILLE, OHIO, FRIDAY, MAY 5. 1911.
Thfe item when marked wMi ao ii>'| 
. dex, dcfr-ica diala jear’o cqtzs£rir« 1 
| iioa h  past due sud a prompt «e{- | 
tktacjit Jo eanse$fiy desired. , » * 5
J
HUGE, §1,00 A YEAR
E
MIXED SCHOOLS.
A  protest wan filed Tuesday with 
tho Village Board of Bducattqn 
against the election of Prof. Master, 
son, signed by a  majority of tho 
members of tho families that have 
children in the colored schools, 
.However, the board' ignored tho 
protest and re-elected Prof, Master- 
son and now’ a movement is stated 
to force tho board to mix theschool* 
The’Arnett law passed several years 
ago gives tho colored people this 
right and the opponents of Prbf. 
Mastorson assert that the board 
must now comply with the laiv. 
Yellow Springs has mixed schools 
whmh was the result o fa  legal "con­
test wherein the case was carried 
the Supreme Court and sustained. 
The enrollment of the colored do- 
partment is but 26 this year*and it is 
claimed that there is but about 
twenty pupils of school ago for next 
year. "During the years that Prof. 
Foster Alexander had clia> ge of this 
department the enrollment reached 
fifty or more.
The following is the protest;
Ceda,villa, O., May 1, 1011. 
To the Honorable Board of Educa­
tion of Cedarviiie Public Schools: 
"We, the undersigned, colored cit­
izens of tho above named school 
district, do respectfully request the 
Board to discontinue the services of 
Prof. George Mastorson, as teacher, 
op room Ho. 1, colored. . .
We do not like him as a teacher 
and wo think it Would he better lor 
our children and ourselves if w« 
changed teachers. Mr. MaBterson 
maybe a good college teacher but he 
4s not flfc for public school work. If 
Mr. Masterson is to bo the teachor 
of ogr children lor the next school 
season we will be forced to see that 
our children are placed m the rooms
; where their respective -grades are 
! taught! We are informed that room 
No. -1 should bo discontinued. Wo 
] shall watch tho election of the. 
j teachers for room No. -Iwith interest, 
j The Board re-elected all tho .for­
mer teachers along with Prof- Mas- 
tcrijon for another year. J, W, Boss 
janitor and truant officer, was given 
an increase ot salary of $5 per month 
For nine months ho will receive $40 





The. House on Wednesday passed 
in greatly amended form'the Fulton 
hill that changes , mosjt of the con­
gressional districts in the state.. In 
the change Greene county is placed 
in the Eighth district with Clark, 
Campaign, Logan, Union, and Del- 
eware. This district will be strong- 
lyKepfiblican and gives Jesso Taylor 
and General Keifer, two old time 
enemies a chance for a finish fight.
The old Sixth retains Warren, 
Clinton, Glennont, Highland, Brown 
with Adams and Sciotoadded, With 
Congressman Denver a candidate’ 
the district would give him a heavy 
majority. Ordinarily it would be 
Democratic.
The Third district consists of But­
ler and Montgomery counties. Bj* 
dropping Preble the district is Dem- 
cratic, ■■■■:■
ELECTION OF TEACHERS.
T H E  S O A P  T H A T ’S  B E S T
for your complexion depends upon 
the condition ot your sitin'. Wo 
carryall kinds, thereis one here 
to BUit you. Our toilet section is a 
model complexion shop, where all 
delicate
T O IL E T  S O A P S ,  C R E A M S  
A N D  P O W D E R S
m may be purchased!
The quality is pure, tho prices just 
right; wliatevor your toilet need 
we can serve you best.
Wisterman’s Pharmacy
Notice is hereby given that the 
Board of Education of Cedarviiie 
Township Schools will inept Friday 
evening, May 12, at seven-thirty for 
the election of superintendent, and 
one teacher for each clistnct. Also 
a supervisor of music.
Frank A. Jaokson, Clerk.
Cedarviiie Township Schools,
OBITUARY.
.Tohit James Baker was born in 
Berkley County, .West’ Virginia, 
March2ft, 1831, and died .April 28, 
1011, aged 77 years. Hia parents 
cam« 1<P Ibis county when he was 
about 2a years t»f age, and ho has 
since lived in or near Cedarviiie,.
Mr. Baker was a  veteran of the 
Civil war, having entered the ser­
vice as a private in Co. G. 108tb 
O.V. I., May 2,1861, On Sept. 29, 
1861 he re-entered the army as a 
private In Co. K. and Berved until 
tho War ended. He was a faithful 
member of the G. A, R. until the 
last.
The deceased is survived by bis 
Wife and three children, John A., of 
Xenia, and GeOrgo W., and Mrs. 
Isaac Loper of tins place , also one 
step-son, Henry Edwards, of near 
Trhboins. X? > also leaver ohe sister,' 
Mrs. John Shull, and two brothers, 
yXilliam, of Xenia and D. H. Baker, 
of near Old Town.
The funeral was hold Sabbath 
afternoon from the late residence, 
and was conducted by Dr. W. B. 
Putt. Interment at Massies Creek.
Council mot m regular session on 
Monday evening and reports of the 
various committees were heard and 
approved. Dr, Stewart took excep­
tions to the actions of some of the 
members of council in proceeding 
with the cleaning of the council 
chamber when it had been agreed at 
the last meeting to wait a month. 
He also registered a stiff complaint 
In that when street work was under 
way all the members ot the com­
mittee were not taken into consider­
ation.
At a formor meeting council voted 
for (3, G. Weimer to fill the vacancy 
causek by the resignation of J, R. 
Orr, It developed that there was 
not a constitutional majority and 
another election was held. Dr. 
Stewart presented the name of Ja 
cob Sieglar and B, E,. McFarland 
that o f J,. O. Foley. The latter was 
chosen by a vote of four to one.
After adjournment council viewed 
the change of alight near thy paper 
mill.
NOTICE.
On Sabbath, May 7th, the colored 
W. C, T, U. will hold, a series ot 
meetings in the A. M. E. church. 
The first meeting to be held in the 
morning at H a. ra. and will he con­
ducted by Mrs Pheohe Allen of Cin­
cinnati, the colored County Super­
intendent of J uvemle Courts. Mrs. 
Allen will also speak in . the after­
noon at 8 p. m, The speaker for the 
evening service at 7 p. m. will .be 
Miss Mary Evans, the young colored 
evangelist of Wilborforce. Music to 
be rendered by Mrs, Brrtmlette amt 
choir of Jamestown. '
Come one, come' all to hear these 
noted colored speakers.
WEATHER REPORT.
The weather report for the month 
of April is as follows; - 
Rainrall 4,57 inches: per cent sun­
shine, fO; hJgnost temperature, 78 
degrees; lowest temperature, 82 de­
grees; wind direction, S. W .; range 
Of -A - iivjmitgtt
temperature, 49 degrees; number of 
snows, 2; number of frosts. 7; freez­
ings, 2; Bogs, 2; number of rains, 13; 
thunder/showers', 3- This has been 
a very wot month.
Samuel Creswell, Observer.
TOWNSHIP COMMENCEMENT.
Township commencement for the 
Cedarviiie Township Schools will be 
held in tho Opera House, Thursday 
evening, June 2. Prof. Harmountof 
Jamestown will deliver tho address. 
Music furnished by the Jamestown 
Orchestra. Plat opens at Johnson's 
Monday, May 29.
Frank A. Jackson, Clerk, •' ■ 
Cedarviiie Township Schools.
-Shirts, Overalls and Hosiery.
. McFarland Bros.
Men’s and Young Men’s A t- 
tractive Clothing for Spring
and Summer W ear■»
In all the latest stylos and weaves, made by the best tail- 
ora in America. Hero you will find cassimeres, unfinished 
worsteds, fancy worsteds, cheviots and serges, tans, grays 
or blues, in stripes, mixtures, plaids and plain colors at
$7.50, $10, $12, $15, $16,50 to $28
BOY’S AND CHILDREN’S SUITS.
Make your selection from the largest and finest stock 
of clothing in the state of Ohio. .
Suits made of iabrics that have been selected for their 
durability, every-garment has been chosen and Is guaran­
teed to give entire satisfaction or your money will be 
cheerfully refunded.
Boys suits, double breasted, single baeasted or Nor­
folk Htylea, in an assortment of very exclusive fabrics and 
models. These garments are excellently tailored and are 
high grade in every detail, $3.00, $3.60, $1, $5, $8 to $10.
Blue Serge Suits for Confirmation and First Commun­
ion. Wear, double breasted, single breastfed or Norfolkstyle 
e Guaranteed fast colors, $3.60, $3, $6,.$7.30 to $10
C H IL D R E N ’S  H A T S
It! all the now Spring stylos and Colors 60c, 75c, $1 to $1.59 
MEN'S AND BOY'S HATfl-$l 00 to $1.00 *"r<r
P A T T O N , OHIO.
iM H
Now thafc there is a branch of the 
organization of farmers known as 
the “ Grangers”  ill ibis county with 
a membership of nearly one hun­
dred to start with, the statement of 
Hon. N. J. Bachelder, Master of 
the National Grange, will bo of lo­
cal interest, to those who oppose 
Canadian reciprocity.
More than twenty years ago the 
National Grange adopted resolutions 
declaring that it was the position of 
the Order that bo long as protection 
was to be the National policy, the 
farmers must.receive the same de­
gree of protection on their products 
that was giVen on manu. actured 
articles. This is the Grange position 
today, and we are hero fo _ protest 
against the Canadian Reciprocity 
Bill, on the ground- that its effect 
will be to .establish free trade ,in 
farm products, while continuing 
protection to manufacturers. We are 
here as representatives o f the. great 
agricultural industry of the United 
States to state clearly that the farm­
ers of the country will not submit to 
legislatiou that so manifestly dis­
criminates against their interests, 
and to assure you that without ex­
ception the farmers stand- for the 
principle of “ Protection for all or for 
none."
I  need not occupy your time with 
-arguments to show that this reci­
procity measure means free trado 
in tarm products, Canada is the only 
country from which we have at pres­
ent any reason to fear competition, 
and it wo have free importation' of 
Canadian farm prodnets, we will re­
ceive no benefit whatever from the 
tariff. The* principle of. protection 
laid down in. tho Republican party 
platform of 1908 Is tha-fc the tariff 
rates should equal the difference be­
tween the cost of production at home 
and abroad, together with a reason­
able profit to American industries. 
We are willing to submit tho whole- 
question as to tho wisdom of the roc- j 
iprocity hill to the standard-fixed by 
this, the latest National Republican 
declaration on the subject.
IS it, oris it noft >  fapt, that the 
cost of growing the, treat .staple 
crops, such as W&eafc, barley, oats 
and bay; of rtwfing- eateie, horses 
and sheep; anil of producing butter, 
eggs, poultry, cheese, apples, etc., is  
greater in this country than in Can­
ada? We affirm that such J«« the 
fact, and would state in support of 
our contention tho further facts that 
Canadian farm lands are : much 
cheaper than on this .side of the 
boundary line; that the wages paid 
farm labor aro much lower than m 
this country; that the Canadian 
farmer buys hia manufactured arti­
cles cheaper because of lower tariff 
rates ou foreign goods? and that the 
farm . lands of Canada are chiefly 
virgin soil, requiring no fertilizers, 
while our lands have been cropped 
many years, so that we must use an­
nually Immense quantities of ferti­
lizers.
Does any one deny that the aver­
age price of our fnrni lands is from 
two to three times that of Canadian 
lands? Is it not a fact that hundreds 
of thousands of farmers m our North­
western states have sold their farms 
andemigratsd to Canada,because of 
the great area of cheap lands to be 
had tn that country? It is notorious 
that so many farmers have left Iowa 
Where land Is worth from $100.00 to 
$130.00 per acre, for the Canadian 
Northwest, that she population of 
thatgrest and fertile state is now 
lesB than it was ten years ago?
The statements In regard to the 
other conditions which Bhow the 
cost of production to be lower in 
Canada than in tho United States 
aro equally capable of proof, so there 
is no escape from the conclusion 
that jf  protection is to be afforded 
to any domestic Industry because of 
the higher Cost of production Jii this 
country, agriculture, tho greatest o f 
ali industries, Which is the very 
foundation of this great nation’s 
welfare and prosperity, Is clearly 
entitlod to protection equal to the 
difference between the cost of pro 
dudtion at homo and abroad,
Tho two principal arguments put 
forward on behalf of this so-called 
reciprocity proposition, are, first, 
that it Will reduce the cost of iood 
stuffs to the consumer; ahd, second, 
that it will hot decrease the prices 
recolved b,v our farmers for their 
products. Both of these Statements 
cannot ho true and it is our opinion 
that neither of them are. The news 
.papers of the cities have been filled 
with glowingproiiiisesof cheap food 
which they claim will,be tho result 
Of the free admission of Canadian 
farm products. We believe tins to 
be wholly a delusion, and that the 
removal of these products will not 
reduce to any material, degree the 
prices paid for them by the consu­
mers of the cities. Take for example 
milk. The duty on Canadian milk 
Us now 2 cents per gallon, it  )ms 
1 been shown by investigations con­
ducted by the U* S. Department of 
Agriculture, that on the average thowtaqrAftfr.■•...<■ uw;................ ;.V;, m-ro.Ti’..'. *,
(Continued ou page 2)
WASHINGTON,—Tho.Ohio farm­
er Is in the billionaire class and is 
becoming more classy In this respect 
at tho rate of something like six 
hundred million* a decade. The 
figures that show his wealth and 
how it" has increased since 1900 were 
made public by the Census bureau. 
On April 13th of last year, when the 
official count oi noses, acres and 
dollars was taken, the farmers of 
Ohm wars worth in lands and.build- 
ings, $1,830,746,000. Of this sum tho 
land was worth $1,288,8 7^,000 and 
the houses upon the farms. $306,9)9,- 
000, Then they had $01,115,000 m 
farm implements to be added to 
to their material wealtb, notto men­
tion millions upon millions of dollars 
worth of crops and domestic animals 
which the bureau has not yet count­
ed. As soon as the figures for Ohio’ s 
crop and stock wealth are in shape 
to print Director Dunrand will make 
them public. ^
- There are 271,833 farms within 
Ohio’s boundaries, Of this number 
there are 38,409, of nineteen acres or 
under; 30 221 from 20 to 60 acres and 
87,978 of from 60 to 100 acres in size. 
As the.farms increase in size from 
100 acres they become fewer in num­
ber. There are only 111 farms in 
Ohio of 1,00ft acres or more; 782 be­
tween 500 and 1,000; 25,090. between 
175 and 500 acres, and 68,707 between 
100 and 175. The average Ohio farm 
contains 89 acres.
Since the last census in 1900, the 
value of Ohio’s farms and farm 
buildings has increased from $1,036,- 
615,000 to $1,650,746,000, but the num­
ber of farms has decreasetlby 6,339. 
In J900 the average acre of, land in' 
Ohio was worth $42.31; in 1910 it had 
risen to $53,33, ati increase of 60 per 
cent.
Of the 271,383 farms in Ohio 191,660 
were conducted by their owners or 
part owners, 77,040 by tenants and 
2,073 by. managers. The census ex­
perts say that 136,735 farms m  Ohio 
are free front mortgage. .Of the 
farmers that own or operate them 90 
per cent are white and one per cent, 
colored, or to put tho case in exact 
figures, 289,439 are white and’ 1,944 
negroes or “ non-white.”
THE INVITATIONS
Are out, so don’ t fail to see some of 
the good ones. The yearlings are 
developing even beyond our expec­
tation, so make it a point, (its to 
your own interest) to see some of 
Motenr’s colt's. You’ll not be dis­
appointed. , Jeff Hood, the old re­
liable groom in charge, Phono 28.
Andrew Winter.
—The recent public demonstra­
tion of the “ Wonder 'Washer”  
proves all claims made for1 it. Im­
mediate sales made to those who 
know its merits. O. M. Crouse.
**=
v v A
General Wood has the most 
Important mark of success, l. o., 
always ready!
That “ always ready’ ’ Ib tho 
motto of our store.
Always ready to give 
you just what you want 
in clothing, when you 
want it and all ready to 
put on.
Medium weights for 
spring days, two-piece 
suits for hot spellr,»light 
ovetcoats for cool night, 
slip-ons and rain co&ts 
for showers.
This week our special 
is the finest $14.85 suit 
you've ever seen for that 
price.
A  new lot of negligee 
shirts just in.








The Easiest Starting Machine
Made
Come in and See Them Running.
W e  Also Do All Kinds of Repair 
W ork, Plumbing, Gas Fitting 
and Supplies, Genuine As= 
halt Roofing^ Rubber 
. Roof Paint, Oils,
/ Gasoline
C om e in and G et P rices
BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES
• ...  • -.j.,- •. •-
W hen you purchase a buggy or 
carriage you should look for one 
that is known for its merit—for the 
material used in its construction, 
for its wearing qualities, for its at­
tractiveness, style and neat appear­
ance. All these qualities are em- 
bodied in the Herring and Peste 
Buggies and Carriages which we 
have on our floor. .
A  full assortment in style , of 
seats and colors.
Call and see them before pur­
chasing. 7





A n order will convince.
C. C. Weimer.
tit*„ .AWNINGS.
JOHN F. ST FM LE R , Prop.
Banner Awning &  Tent Co.,
-M ANUFACTURERS O F -
AWNINGS AND TENTS
Waterproof Horse Covers and Tarpaulins 
Cots - Camp Stools - Camping Outfits 
* Canvas in All Widths for Sale
33 N. Jefferson St,, * - Dayton, Ohio.
M
e r e d i t h s
usic Store*
^  The Cedarvillo H a r d d . ] . ^  ^  '  a [ le
* *•[■■ OJ'W  I*ct* Vt*ur. | __ ,
| L _____ . -■ ■ .— -. i l . F a r ,
i d a y t o n . o .
HARU4 8 U L i * Editor
N o w .
Located At 
131 S. LUDLOW,
'£ p le v / ^CappeS liT d ’g
Second Largest Stock 
in Oisio.j
■HELP .US GROW
Knti'rocl at Uses posMMUco. (Ydur* 
vtllc. * »c:ohi*r SI, J!**'”, as second 
Ma-'sinv.fi-r.
FAT DAT, MAY 1010
THE WIStATOHE.
!T%£!
■ **I 1]*to Peon nslne Onsearpts for Insomnia, with Which I h two-been ufUictcd for over iwtmy ycara, imillcauany fctuifcL'ttacoretO'.havo civo« too taoro roller thaa any other romedy j  have ovtjr tried. I ahall eertatnlyreqoinmoiiU thorn to my friends na Bolus all tUoy arc fopwoontod.”  , * . ...
'fuos* QUlairdi Elgin, 311,
Best For
_  The Bowels ^
t i M w o m m .
Guaranteed to cart) or your money buck.
Starling Remedy Co., Chicago orN.Y. 597
JWHUfllSALEi’TEH MILLtQH BOXES
“Dr. MiW  Nervine 
Raised Me From
the Grave ^ —Mrs. Taylor ■
. This1 is a strong statement to 
make, but it is exactly what M rs. 
Thomas Taylor, of Blum, Texas, 
said in expressing her opinion of 
this remedy. /
“Dr. Miles* Restorative Nervine 
raised me from the grave and Ihave 
much confidence in it'. I  can never 
say enough foryourgrand medicines.
I f  anyone had offered me $ioo.pa for 
the seeond bottle o f  Nervine that I  
used I  would have said hio indeed.*’’ 
MRS. TH OM AS'TAYLOR, 
Marti, Tes.
Nervous exhaustion is a com­
mon occurence of modem life. 
T h e  wear and tear on the nervous 
system i% greater now than at any 
time since the world began. For 
■ sleeplessness,; poor appetite, and that 
‘ ‘run down”  feeling, nothing is so 
good as ,
Dr. Miles* Nervine
Your nerves are your life and 
lack of vital energy makes existence 
, a misery. D r. Miles’ Nervine- will 
tone up your neryous system.
Ask any druggist. Ifthofirstbottlsfalla 
to bonoflt, your monoy Is returned.'
MILES MEDICAL CO., ElkhaK, Ind.
60 YEARS”experience
Trade Marks 
u r n i m  - Designs 
m' ' M l '  C opyrights & c* 
ASTOiii) Ksndlny a gkctrU and description ran? sjmcUtr ascertain otir opinion free whether an ‘.nvontfon It probably patentnmo. .Comrmirilca* tlmuoiflcllycouadontml. IMHDEBOK on patents cent free. Oldest Anonc? for Gocurmr____________ _____j  ctt pr patents.
J’nMnts ration through Mann &  Co. rooolW iptnat notice, without chart;?, latho
Stlt ttlffic Jftnctican.
A tmmjMrrioly lllnntrate.l weshly. f.r.reott elr- enlatlon of *ny xcicnuuo journal. 'I arms, S3 a years four months, fL Coldhyall hcwcdealora.
MUNN * Co^ *' »"■ riew YorkBran6ft OlBe«, Oft T  Washington, D, C,
NEMO CORSET WEEK.
Special Corset sale at Hutchison & 
Gibney’ s, Xenia, this week during 
the derrioifftration of Nemo Corset;:.
The new hollers for (he Hagai* 
Straw Board & Paper Co., have ar­
rived and work will bo started on 
the erection in a short time. Three 
Old boilors will first be. torn out to 
make room for the new ones. Jf 
Will be necessary, to to dose down 
the plant fora short tlino
W AN TED—Local and i raveling 
salesman representing our reliable 
goods* Any inan of good appear­
ance who is not afraid of work can 
make this a satisfactory and per- 
marienf business. Write at once for 
terms Outfit free. Territory un­
limited. Big money can he ma,i<-. 
Apply quick,
** ALLEN NUKSEKY CO.,PvOcmiaTEii., n. y.
Faking a .Oiftiuiay.
A neighbor of the T.ysnmler .lohn 
Appleton family recently gave a birth­
day party, at which there a
calm covered with eaiulkii. 'the m'it 
week the Applotofu. celebrate ff f’hf.un- 
ccy'o birthday, and the hike woo dc<‘n- 
rated with efoaric lir.hfs. neigh-
bom nay it really wasn't hij birthday; 
that bis milker fall* d up a birthday iu 
order fo got ahead of these caudles,*-* 
Atchison Globe,
j Th« exposures in the legislature 
iamt lududments for bribery is noth- 
iingtuur.; than lias beeu expected for 
i se.verai weeks. Tho nownpapor men 
: about rho legislative ha ll. have (old 
of various rumors as to He-* use of 
money in both passing and killing 
certain bills. Developments ihe 
past week indicates tho truth of the 
reports and the whole state stands 
aghast at ihe revelation of crooked­
ness. • '•
For years Ohio lias hold tho repu­
tation of being a hoodie state when 
it came to the passing and killing of 
certain measures. ■ Membersof both 
political parties are implicated and 
have bcenindlcted. Men prominent 
In civic organizations, state, officials, 
along with members of Senate and 
House, with representatives of va­
rious companies t hat sought special 
legislation, have been called , before 
the grand jury. The work of the 
Kurus detective bureau seems to f 
have been complete and members 
wore openly bribed with ease in a 
hotel room where special apparatus 
was arranged to record the conver­
sation, - ■ ;
L’he IIrkald says “ Amen”  and 
let no guilty man escape. Moreover 
we hope that the Scope of tho mves- 
tlgation‘wll-1 bp widened and that 
Mm action of fho last legislature be 
investigated when lho-Elso» tele­
phone bill was passed by the House. 
Umnur then had it that thousandsof 
dollars were used to secure the. pas­
sage of that bill. We regret to say' 
that Representative Lewis of this 
county vested for that vicious men-i 
sure, that had it become a law, 
would have levied" a tribute from 
evury-telephone patron. •
Again, the Investigation could be 
extended to include the deals for 
patronage in exchange, for votes oh 
certain measures. Ii could also In-
- W e a t h e r  '
Boeli finalities as we offer 
|tnjMeffs aibl Young Men’s 
Clothing, are somewhat un­
usual at* the price. In  fact 
you can’ t find a  better and 
seldom the equal of • our 
stock for style, fit and en­
tire satisfaction.
Itegardless how far away 
you live, it will pay you to 
inept el" our lines before 
making your spring pur-' 
chase1. Prices
i t ;. u*‘j not, fiy.l if as tiltl m u lt of
reejpff'rfty the prict* of wlnat i*>
fur.* ffi til! 1*uvur» it will si*Of l)"W’Hr
'tin* O'i iwuni'T, tog Hoi!ir is t'till tax• d
0’» C’lff-i per barrel.
$10, $12:S0, $13.50* - $15*!
, $1830 , $?S,''$20 ,00 ,. :
! • - . and $ .2 2 3 0  *.  ' ,
C h lI c k $ p J$ ■’ C to t l i lr ig
If there is any tning that 
will make this store popular 
I with mothers, it will be our 
line of wearing apparel for 
little tots. All the new hov- 
! el ties in blue, black, and 
I fancy ■ patterns, s are built 
|lull of wearing.' qualities,
I  that you can’ t beat at these 
I prices; '$$.60 to $8 .00 ,:
f  Y;-.
of the better kind, ordinar­
ily priced*' Y ou ’ll; have no 
! trouble choosing here. I t ’s 
I-Just h  matter o f  style-nthe 
I goods are backed by years 
i of envied reputation.' ; • ■ . >■"
f  : p b i o b s 'v ';
Wilson. . . u 'M  to  $S.j 
Iff,;B , Stetson. Sd.oO to$o 
I N o ' / . f f a m e , ;*$$ :tb :$6; 
Other; M akes,, ,  .50c to $$
m  W B K I S H I M S  A Y ::; 
when ^buying; here you’re 
Just a b it ahead of the fel- 
llpw^whO;. doesn’t, not only; 
| in style, but quality and 
satisfaction also. All the 
new things in Shirts, Ties, 
elude fchechargpBoftheuse.ofmonoyjl^CollatSj Hose, Ofcc., await
to secure tba xecommeudatlona fbrj|;VQur Selection, 
post-office appointments on the part ff «  v v r  d « r
of members of the House as well as j i . V  n  «
tho trade of avote for United States *
Senator t,n the part of a House mem­
ber in excfmnge for a post-office" ap­
pointment. '
The Hbbau i cata.assure the peo­
ple of. this community and this coun­
ty that should.tho investigation bo 
xlondod to. Include such deals as 
we have mentioned ' that not only 
would members or tho General As­
semble be indicted and disgrace 
brought to many firesides but one 
or two citizens of this'wounty, who 
cover their crooked doings of six 
days in the week by a “ Godly ap­
pearance and pretended ■dovotion*on 
the Sabbath,”  would be stripped of 
.'heir colors. '
If a novelist were to visit Greene 
county and Cctlarvillo what a thril­
ling story could be written from Urn 
threads ga herd hero and liiero on, 
"Bobbing the Baby’s Bank to Buy 
t Postoitiee Endorsement.”
The undoing of tilt legislature in 
crookedness Is tiie result of years of 
secrecy b u t'‘Murder Will Out”  and 
the Herald expects to live to see 
tho day when facts of tiro above 
mentioned story is given the public. 
And more than one. citizen of this 
community Will bow his hoad'in 
shame.
Mr II. O, Watt, went to Dayton, 
l’fmreday, lie being a member of Wio 
V. B. grand jury, this court being in 
ossioti at present.
O. 11. Greovej, a* (stockholder of 
tho Ohio Whip Company of Osborn, 
haft asked f&r a receiver for this con­
cern claiming that the liabilities of 
tho company exceed $10,001}. Mis­
management is charged.
Jtov. W. E. Putt, went to Morrow, 
Tuesday wlmro conducted the funer­
al of Albert Hubs, a yard clerk in 
tho Pennsylvania yards in Dayton, 
that was killed in a wreck iu that 
city Eabbath evening. The parents 
of the young man lived near Morrow 
and were close friends of Dr. Putt.
A number of 
at the homo of
I Hatter, Clothier, Fur-nislier
| . 21 South Limestone Street,
jj Springfield, ' - - Ohio.
S M IE E B S  INSIST 
ON PBOTECTIO
[(.’outiiuir-d lrnm first page*.;
farmer in this country gets fit) per l 
cent, of the price paid by tho city ; 
consumer, tho difference being ab- j 
sorbed by tho middleman, railway ! 
company, anti retailer. Suppose the , 
duty of 2-cents per gallon on Cana­
dian milk is abolished? Docs any- 
loiie believe that tho people of the 
i eitles will get their milk 2 cents per 
•gillon less than tho present price?
. What is truo of milk Ip mio oi ; 
practically all other farm products. ’ 
I am told by State Master Godfrey! 
of the New York State Grange that, f 
in this section of tho state potatoes 
are now selling at Sue per barrel or
It in impoH«ihip in tho brief time 
alhutt im o to go into ii/*tnilfi show-j 
it g bow tho farmers will bo injured % 
by tin; proviruoiis oi this bill, Jut I f  
will fat;e m  an llludtratloa the maiif j 
uffieturo of ee.. In Um State of 1
■ New Yi>rk*thm iua snoot Important J 
brunch of .agriculture* tho ; otal Tiro- * 
duefion being aliout 125.(J!}i),iJI]ii * 
pounds. With the tariff o f B cents j 
per jiound our dairymen an* ju.-d i 
able to make a living profit, and * 
uio«t. of them have only existed In -  j 
cau.-o ihey have, been taking more [ 
each year from the fertility of tlie. i
■soil. The Canadian cheese produ- } 
cer lias cheaper land, cheaper labor. J 
clu aper ftuppln-D, .cheaper machii.-| 
.cry, cheaper feed for vows, and a f 
; richer soil. The province of Ontario j 
, just across from New York, exported j
* ltll,miD.noO pounds of cheese. *How j 
, could our cheese makers compete | 
‘ with those of Ontario, when life Iat- i 
j tr.r have i-o clear an advantage in ]
* the cost of production? |
But we are toid that while this J 
i bill deprives the farmer of the 'very j 
i moderate proteclimv, averaging less.
; than 25 per emu., now given him by- 
l our tariff laws, lie receives compen-,
! sation in the form of reductions of 
' duties on manufactured articles, ;
: This is not true. The reductions 
made by this bill will not 'm  the 
least decrease the cost of manufac­
tures the farmer buys, since Canada; 
is not to any extent a manufacturing: 
country. Thus we have the. Hon,.
; Secretary of Agriculture stating 
| that “ free barbed wife fencing will 
>  a boon.to* our farmeis.”  As a. j 
1 matter of fact this provision will 
not benefit one farmer to tho amount 
of one cent, We exported to Canada 
\ last year 100,000,000 pounds of wire 
aud imported-practically none. Tin* 
i removal of this duty is a fraud; pure { 
: and simple, intended to fool the, 
j farmers.'
' I f this Wert an honest' reciprocity 
■measure, intended' to r-uvourago 
, trade with countries which admit 
I nut* products oii.favoable terms, it 
i would provide for the free admission |
■ of’ali articles manufactured in Great
: Britain. That country ima for many * 
j years allowed all our products to bd, 
i imported froe.of duty, aud it would;
* seem -only appropriate that we 
J should reciprocate by admitting her
* produet's-to our markets.
;■ If 13 claimed by distinguished ad- 
: vocat.cs or reciprocity Unit, the abol­
ition of the duties on Canadian farm 
•' products is necessary in. order to 
j save .the protective system. ■ Then* 
i could not he a gruvor mistake. Do 
j these gentlemen realty believe that 
J; ii,ouu,00ii farmers will sit idly by, 
t after the trilling protection now' af- 
. forded them1 has been abolished,
| and permit the contmuaace of ;i 
system under which all the limnu- 
] factored grticles they buy ate taxed 
; from -0 to 03 per cent.? ’! hey should 
»know bettor. We arc here to serve 
j notice that the farmers, arc united
* on thin question,and af©determined 
| that if duties on farm products, are 
j reduced, tho dufleson manufuetures 
j must follow. This is not a threat.
It is a simple statement of fact. Tt 
' was said long ago by one of the 
greatest molt this country or the 
; world has BVe^  produced—Abraham 
Lincoln; “ This nation can not lung 
| continue half slave and half free,”  
We are hero to declare that our na- 
» ■ tioimt policy of tariff taxation can 
j not longer continue high protection
* to manufacturers and five trade for 
’ ; the farmers, amt we respectfully
urge that- every principle of common 
justice, fair dealiugatul equal rights 
to all classes and citizens, demands 
that the farming industry be accord­
ed tho same protection that is given 
all other industries.








- ■ • *H5© frav© Alrsaya Mm$htf awH wMeli Him been
fta tss« fm? ® n t  yott^Oa lias iiom o  tBo rfgpatero o f
....—-a saijji lisa bona paado wmloi: lil« per-’
fidiml hiiporvfaioa since Its Infancy, 
A llow  n o  one to  deceive yon  In tills. 
A ll Ckninterfeltfij Im itations and  *‘ 3 wHf-jtH-uood”  are Imfc 
S'jEpci’lmenfB tliafc'trifle witJt and endanger tins licaltli o f  
Jafiwts an d  fcfclltli'eiff—Bsiserienc© against Bsperlment,
r a ^ i^  I s
■CTastoria is  a  Itarmless anbstitnto fo r  Cfastop Oil, P are­
goric, I>ropo and .Soothing Syrups. Ifc is Pleasant, Ik 
contains neither Opium, M orphine n o s  other** Narcotic 
.substance, Its age is its guarantee. I t  destroys W orm s 
and allays Feverishness. I t  cures I>Iai*rhoea and 'Wind 
Ooiic. |t relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation, 
and Flatulency. I t  assimilates th e 'F ood , regulates tho 
.Stomach and B ow els, giving healthy and natural, sleep, 
'itae Ghiidreids Panacea*—T he M other’ s Friend.
©em^ s^ e C A ST O R !A  always
iBears the Signature o f
• X Y
\ r/
ft * * i jJ~ An
Y ;  k / V * *
\  \  
t X  X '
/.
T /
/ i / V 'fiL
n  w !r .L  , i r s rr T o r u i i  t h e
SPOT ii nd pi’ovi* an every day 
winrer everythin.*. Goodhealth- 
g=M*i e!n*:*r and long life is what 
v/i* pr«*;fi!bf* if you
O R S A  • • Buy Our Meats
MicKibes, disease .and death lurk 
in a Ir.t of tho meat that’s sold,
• but not in ours. ; Wo sell tho best 
and at a fraction above cost. 
Our market is sate anil not high 
priced.
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W E B S T E R 'jS f*
, ! ; i e K M  f o u la y e  Always Bosght
O v e r  3 0  Y ea  pq
New Road
Is Assured.
County Commicsioimr I. T-. C’um 
mins on Tuesday stated that tiiet'e I 
was no doubt but that* the. two and ! 
less. In New "i ork City potatoes one*half miles of the Columbus pike : 
are selling at from ROc to $1.(10 per east of town would bo macadamized j80
bushel at retail. 11 is absurd to 
claim that this groat differ, nee is in 
any way due to the tariff.
After having proved U their own 
.* atisiaction that reciprocity will re­
duce tho cost of living, the advocates 
of this proposition, particularly 
rircretary-of- Agriculture * W 11 r, o n 
and Mr. Jam«*s J. Hill, turn around 
and assert thatit will not in anyway 
decrease, the profits of our farmers.
this summer. The data has all been 
gathered and the commissioners are ■ 
awaiting the action of tho State 
. Commissioner o.f Highways who ; 
cannot take action urtil tho legis­
lature makes its appropriations. 
Tiffs is always the last measure 
i passed.
* —The new, popular method of 
cleaning your home is by the’ vacu-
ITifortunately for theso distinguish-. um pruccflg and “ The Sterling”  is
» d gentlemen, (he facts are against.......................... , .
them, Ttfo nun.* introduction of
tho best on the market. You can 
savo tho cost on wear and labor iq 
single season. Sold by
• O. M. Crouso.
this hill has already forced down 
l ho prfe.e of >\ brat six or seven cents ; 
pel* busii! 1, owing to the existence, 
fu Canada of immense stocks of ‘ 
wheat, which ff this bifi boon acted, ,
oan be I'unheil into this country. I f : SoJnin ,n Chic ia6pfindmg » 
is useless to toil mi that reciprocity fflW (lflV/ lHirt,  
will not reduce tho price oi wheat, 
when ihe mere introduction of, tfffs 
bill has already had tiffs effect
Mr. David Brigham of Pluladpl* 
piuo, who3ti attniidiiig .McCormick 
Seminary In Cl 
few days here.
Mr, and Mrs. Ik O. Watt worea* f i  f I) . . mu n «i i u  mm n.i  u r, .* w , h, hw  -in(t
.................................And here iHTm; point out that, the (>r Ul* “  wm-in-iaw and
;»f college girls gathered 0j  Wiscat. lias fath'ii ■ .10 cents I dawffht**f, Rev. Condon and wife of
>f Miss Bertha Audf*i> j ,,rl. bns!lpl fi, a JV ar Bgo. Has ■ H»bl».atl».
th e  p r ic e  o f  hi'i'ftd to  th e  eonsuniCMroh Wednesday evening fo r  a  froth 
and of course planned tho affair j p iVA 'iff?'You know" that;
with liccrecy against any intrusion j 
of (tin'ho.vii. Thu ;,irin werotonpond i
thn night (hern and near midnight! f f  ^  /m C S  i fY  1 iHt
the® hoys forced on trance m(o the}
liourc.' While tin*/arl-l locked them-1 I'bf? Hl&UlS SUtt uMMl'ea, •
Riffvefl into A couple of rooms' the |f|0 YOU \\M k M U  BOIght 
hoyu Mcoiiivd around for the 
things to eat, Tho /gory also goc-D; Board tho 
that fiotno of the girls had trou-i Signature of 
bio locatiuf? tlseir wtaritsg apparel] 
which tho btty’a h id .'
! Cedarvillo has {icon added In th« j 
( Rpringilold territory of tho Standard ; 
■; o il Company and retailors am j 
i served from that, city by a Limit gal* ‘ 
i Ion auio truck,having a capacity <ff ! 
1 threo ton, ’i’lffii innovntion m coni* j 
: molcial c.irMesm Jlcatcs the passing ! 
• of the draft heme with this gru it: 
: company. Threo days work ia n c - : 
! coinpllshod in oua with tho truck, <
H E W
IM T E R N A T iO M 'A i. 
D SeT S O N A B Y  '
ffU ST I S S U E D .m i ®  
Giicf, Dr. ?/. T. Harris, former 0 . S. 
€0*3, of Education, Tha V/ebster 
Tfadition. developed fey Modem 
SdosUfid lexicogi'Spfey* -Key to lit -  
er'aforeof SevonCenturies. Genera! 
iafonaaiiass Ps'acticaHy Doubled,
2700 Pages; 60QQ Illustrations. 
400,030 Y/crds and P toses , ,
. .GEY THE BEST 
hi Scholarship, Conven- 
nce, Authority^  Utility.
C A R P E T
m m m
k S O N
Have the largest stock of Room 
Rugs yet shown. 
Tapestry Brussels and Axminster 
$9.90 to $25,00
Matting Rugs . ,. ». $3.75 to $5.00 
Nice for Dining Rooms.
Tbe B o o k m a lte r  
...H e s ta u p a n t ...
IN THE BOOKWAttER HOTEL 
I. HIGH STREET
N E W  S U IT S  - W A IS T S  - 
From  the B est Factories. Cream, 
,■ etc., all prices, all sizes.
XENIA,  ^ .-
S K IR T S
Blue
OHIO.
j DINING ROOM FOR LADIES tip STAIRS 
! ALSO REST ROOM.
| M E A L S  .N O W  . a s  C E N T S .
j Lunch Counter on Main Floor 
j Open Day arid Night.
; Tho Boat of Good Used in the.Gul- 
I lnary^Doparfcmont.
J. H. McHlLLAN.
, Funeral Director and Furnltnrtt 
. : Doalor. Mamilaefcurer of (3«m»nt 
' Grave Vaults and Conu at Building 
I Blocks, Tciephone 7. 
i ^ ‘Ocdarvillc, Ohio.
DR. LEO ANDERSON,
: Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.
: GRADUATE O. 8. U,
Office Waddle's Livery Barn. 
Citizens ’Phone 33 ana 81 






fteiklcs, moles, b ln  ok  heads, sunburn and tan, 
r e s t o r i n g  diseased,
blotched, roufjh and oily ---------------
sl:in to the freshness and delicacy nf votiOi. 
There le no PubstUuts for thlssupericrnann-■ nrfl (nl.A 11^  r 5a.« . . . , •?.
^ t . pr0p°Biuuu “ “ 
fl'srMiapISjrSeSr^nSf* f o r narMryirnd 
xhk » ,  c.lurawiTnco., Toledo,Ohio.
A T L A S  H O T E L  
■ ■ a n d  R E S T A U R A N T ^
REMODi ED - RBPUBNI6HBD
Popular Priced Restaurant * for Ladies and
G e n t le m e n .. «=* S e r v ic e  is  u n e x c e lle d




FISHING’^ . <«■ :ffi. ‘"’M *:%
tftftf thd fan dt eoroirfHfe.IrtGn ’thtgis plerlOmi outdoor fiptat*. xo AmlI) ytmr ppnof rod for yffeg. 
«SDt ficUfijlO ill MtCOdilCt tv Etftmnjn jour bupp- givjtetift* if ydu’to for., 
tKgso thilgs you %U1 []eS0O2rtlie .
HAT!CN/SL SfOBTSION
ICO r-asf* 8 tr.cMIl, itao k y<*«r f ■ inttmeutf.. intw- 
ym1*11*."* .iuopic.tulea iJoties on trontirr,
©ulw,V.lr.allio licr;nr.i o.trj v.m  ftO'-l I)*.,*? vl;0 l|V(, wtiet* 
ti)«* rtirffee tejgjhments B*» Pest *t £*63, .Stetit 
' . *??;•«, I.**', i wst.y tub- Muslim f i .w
SPESUt tWH ffFfTN
StodHsKs.itiaapfi ,feflv sal or* «<lt *spa sen * cc.j-y «f tho 
NAlllOHAfc , *P0ETSHA« 
i p!«.it,v.o ef nap 
J lit*,? , bwtiHI tiCico (Uni rile 1. wan jtKpssi fs i« , »a.) at
Icrtlwr MiiS ► SvM-piwta
.... Gnjc.ahailKjbfv :
ttcifur o s , p . k o , A*.r.
HRtieaMcpstk«is*ii . . Me. IvouiMi P tA ^ **
NATIONAL «POWiHAN.lfte:iiiF#f»rfi(tih»>»»
y^ sgesttf*
$ 1 5 ’ '$15
• s>  c t  9P •
S '  £
| MHSAt AT# PEOTJAU* I
Never Before
T h e  m en o f CedarviUe tel! us, have 
they ever.seen such w onderful values
In  Suits for . -
No More
L et us convin ce  Y O U  that w e -h a v e  
m ore style, m ore value, m ore quality, 
for the m oney. *
Siebler Tailoring Co.
Marshall's ieo
Cor. M ain  
Springfield,
and L im estone Streets, 
— Ohio.
$ 15. ,$15
—Stop -with lu'r n*
. cream parlor.
’ ”  Chicken feed $ 2  iqp 100 ifao»,
. i . . • McFarland ©men.
Messrs. I ) . .8- Ervin ami (>. L. <
» Smith spent Thursday in Cincinnati
FARMERS! ffee the Miami Gaso- 
’ line Engine at J. E- FJereo’s.
{. Granulated earn meal, by the l
sack or bushel.
I ' Kerr $. Hastings Bros, j
Miss Ida Jeffries of Xenia spent j j 
j Sabbath with her cousin, Mjsu In a : 
i Jeffries. - - iI I
J Mr. R. F. Kerr went to Kansas ! M 
j City on a business trip iff several. 
j.tiays.
| Mrs. Jennie Rakes'raw of Dayton '
| lias been the giu*3t of her sister Mrs. ■
.i Allen Haines and other relatives.! 
j tor several days, ■ i
•"Fancy dried fruits and the 
best in the canned goods line.
McFarland Bros.
Mr, and Mrs; (I. H, Hartman and 
daughter spent Sabbath and Monday 
m Cincinnati.
-Boner's Koban coffee, no a cl vane








E X C L U S I V E  S T Y L E S '
S a l e  E x t r a o r d i n a r y
To reduce our stock of Ladies and Missos’ W ool Suits, we have marked prices on every suit in the 
36 that means practically GIVING THEM A W A Y. •. ‘ .
s •. iiV
GAIL AND LET GS SHOW YOU
• : ' — o u r —  ' -  • ■
Double Disc Harrows Spike Tooth Harrows 
John Deere, Sore Drop, & Sattley’s New 
Way Corn Planters Steel Land Rollers
Buggies, Cream Separators Posts Tile 
Fence and Salt
Double and Single sets of 
Driving and Work Harness
T h e  b e s t  on  th e  M arftet fo r  th e  m o n e y  
TRY SALVET STOCK SALT.
C. N. Stuckey & Son,
in price, 
Bros.
B5o per pound. -Nagb'y
..jCv.iTP.V?'!''
ra'g-iV.f-,;/1
}*?£ A-'« A *•
-'■Zf-TfM-
"  M i1 pu ff'
A D A IR ’S
20-22-24 N, Detroit St,, 
XENIA, - - OHIO
Wise Young Couples 









The enormous expenses of the! 
city stores compel them to charge i 
you one-fourth to one-half more for j 
furniture, rugs and draperies than j 
we ask for the same or better qua!-! 
ity. Our rent expenses are so low, j
—Eden Beauty Flour, a good 
one, 25 lb. for 50c. Get It at
KerrA Hastings Bros.
Misses Helen and Stacie Conard 
ot Springfield have been- guests of 
Mr. Wm. Conley and family.
. Miss Kettle MeGaffiek of Beaver 
Falls, Pa., is the guest of her broth­
er, Mr. Howard McGafllek.
Miss Olive Winter was the guest 
Of Xenia friends from Saturday 
until. Monday. j . .
Mrs. G. H. Sniith delightfully' en­
tertained Tuesday evening, for her 
son Robert’ s sixth- birthday. Twenty 
five little folks were present.
• —We arc always glad to st-e'yau 
and our untiring service is at the 
command of every customer.
. Marshall.
Mr. Wm. Nffeld of Xenia was’ in 
town Thursday calling on Mrs. 
A. W- Osborn who has been In de­
clining health- •
For your next order of flour try 
’ ‘Starlight" one of the best high 
grade flours on the^market,
Kerr & Hastings Bros
FOR SALEi Restaurant ami fix­
tures complete. Will give immedi­
ate possession or. will sell fixtures to 
be moved from the room;
Mrs, G. M. Harris.
The K. of P. moving picture show 
will begin promptly at.7 :SD tomorrow 
night in order that, there will bo no 
confection with another amusement 
that same night.
When Boggan Announces a Sale of 
•This- Kind Y ou  May Expect Much ..
Our suits are the high class exclusive kinds, only to be had at this store, and are not to be compared 
with the inferior kinds shown by dealers who are not exclusive,
.  . .  W e  M e n t i o d  T h e s e  T w o  S p e c i a l s  ,  .  .
L O T  N O . i
$ 18.50 and $ 22.50. Suits Go At
•7 ' $ 1 2 , 5 0 ''. . ;
Over 180 in this lot, all wool serges, worsteds, 
diagonals, manish cloths, in plain and fancy 
weaves, also novelties, peau de cynge lined, 
every color and every size, Misses' ■
and Ladies, your choice. /  .'•........  SI 2.50
L O T  N O . 2
, $ 25, $ 28.50 and $30 Suits Go At
. $ 1 4 .9 5  7  '
Over 170 suits in this lot, all with high class 
tailoring, beautiful imported cloths, correctly 
•made and absolutely correct rin style. • No 
need to elaborate on the good qualities, as 
they will speak for themselves. . • -
Colors, sizes to suit, ch o ice .. . . . . . . .  $14.75
that are equally attractive, and will appeal to you, but space will;:;not permit our going 
into detail. Remember, ' ‘Early ehoosjng means best choice” — St) COME E A R LY.
Other prices 
s l r
AsH for Roggaa’s Exclusive Stamps.—Extra; Savings of Per Cent to You
■ Peter A ,
East Main Street,
16c.
That is what we will pay 
you in trade today, Satur­
day, May 6th for clean fresh
E G G S
Bring us your surplus.
DRIED APPLES-
We have just received an­
other barrel of extra fine 
ones. Per lb, .................. 10c.
COFFEE—
Our Leader Brand that has 
been selling at 23c, you can 
buy per lb. ..................   20c
LARD— Choice country 10c 
BACON— “ "  loc
BROOMS—  Good one 25c
Use'our rear room to meet your friends 
Or ft leisure h mr with us to spend. " S p rin g fie ld , Ohio.
Ironing Boards §1 &S1.98 
compared with city stores, that we j gt Laddl>; rs 5{fc„  . . .  60l,
niAii 9R tfi C n  nai* I »can save you from 25 to 50 per 
cent on the dollar. :*• \
FOR INSTANCE
You can save enough on your 
Dining Room, Bed Room and 
Kitchen outfit to furnish a parlor 
beautifully.
LET US PROVE IT.
A D A I R ' S
Furniture, Carpets, 
Stoves.
We furnish the home complete j
- >i»i ii t nnf
This month's Batterick Patterns 
are 10c and 16’e—none higHer.
a w * * SMS
Lace Curtain Stretchers
$ 1,00 and 81.08
CLOTHING
The quality, o f our Men’s 
815 suits is far above the 
average of suits sold at that 
price. ,W c have the Sea­
son’s newest in blue, gray, 
and tan. W e can fit you 
and today only, May 6th 
We will sell you choice of 
any suit in the store for 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  $14
HOLEPROOF HOSIERY
The original guaranteed 
hose. We are agents for 
this brand. Ladies at pr. 35 
or 82 box 6 pr. Men’s, all 
colors, per pair 26c.
Bird’s Mammoth Store
—Gas Manilas and Globes, $1.00 
pur dozen at J.. 15. .Bierce's.. .
--Best Portland Cement. Let 
uafigifre on yourcoritractsv
Kerr & Hastings Bros.
—I can give you the best prices on 
any quantity of lee cream.
Marshall,
\ Mrs. J, H. Henderson bad as1 h er" 
guest her sister, Mrs. Belle Finney , 
iff' Xenia, several dayn last week* .j
FOR SALTO';—Small potatoes. 151 
or W bushels, at 25 cents per bushel,.! 
to be sold atopce. \Y. I*. Anderson ,
-  Lippincott' Preserves, bulk j 
Peach and Apple Butter.
McFarland Bros,
Mrs. W. ir. Barber, Mrs. Iff 8. 
Ervin, Misses Mary Ervin and'Mary 
Murdock and Mrs.-Lida I). Archer 
with others have been attending 
Hie W. O.' T. U.' Institute in Xenia 
m session Thursday and Friday,
Mr, Harry Fn-y, who for several 
years has been promoting a traction 
line between Springfield and Cincin­
nati was in town Tuesday looking 
after interests in connection with 
construction o ’ the line.
—The Sterling Vacuum Cleaner, 
sold at $15.00 removes absolutely all 
dust and dirt from floors, bedding, 
clothing, curtains, walls cedintrs, 
and is light and eifieient. Guaran­
teed in every respect. G. M, Grouse
Miss Hazel Lowry entertained 
the members of the Senior class of 
the High School, Wednesday even­
ing. Dainty refreshme/its were 
served and numerous games were 
played.
Latest word from Mr. Alion 
Haines, who went to Rochester, 
Mirtn., to bo operated upon by the 
celebrated Mayo Bros, is that he 
has left the hospital but will remain 
in Rochester until he has complete­
ly recovered.
—Have yott seen the “ Wonder 
Washer” the latest improved wash­
ing machine on the market Runs 
easy, noiseless, ball bearings, dura* 
blofia free from oil or grease, can be 
used as a lunch wringer.
O. M. Crouse, Agent*
Mr. R. F. Kerr is preparing to 
make some extensive Improvements 
on Mu residence. The budding will 
he raised and also a full story added 
along with other changes which will 
make it one of the most attractive 
In town.
Gibson Stewart, aged 68, well 
known colored citizen near Wilber* 
force took his own life with a razor 
and died Wednesday afternoon. Ho 
had become melancholy and slashed 
his throat whh a five Inch gash, 
severing the Wind pipe and both 
jugular votnn.
Mr. and Mrs. U. A. McOlellftti and
i son, Robert, who have been abroad 
ior three men the arrived homo Wed- 
| nesday and the following day w ere 
; guests of the. former's mother, Mrs.' 
i I,uey McClellan, o 1 tills pku‘<,
■ While in London Mr. MeClellnhAmt 
i ■wife wore entertained at, luncheon 
I with Ambassador Whitolaw Reid 
! ami wife and white there met many 
5 notables. Mr. MeCletUui recently 
i disposed of hiu inlerestu m Urn Day- 
ton Journal. » .
Subscribe for the Herald,.
iima $
“ T L , M ade-to-W ear P aint”
F o s m p l a . o n  E v e r y  P a c k a g e
Does This Mean Anything to You?..
• * . 1 . „
It expresses the maker’s faith in the product.
Labor is the principal cost in painting. The. material should: be the best.
Y O U  C A N N O T  A F F O R D  A N Y  O T H E R  K IN D .
• > ■ " , FOB .SALE DY
KERR & HASTINGS BROS,
-  Paint your roof with Rubber 
Paint.' J .K . Pierce. |
"Graham Flour In twelve' 
pound sacks at j
Kerr and Hastings Bros 1
The jury in the case "of Mrs. A. C. | 
Sellar!!, ivho was charged with un-j 
lawfully removing chickens from ;]
K, L, Watson’s place near Xenia, H
lath'd to agree last Saturday and : 
Prosecutor Johnson lmd tho ease j 
nulled. I
v
The Grand Jury has been in aes-! 
sion, this week and it 'is  expected!' 
that a report will ho made Friday. ; 
The only cases or note investigated j 
were those of perjury against tbej 
Anti-Saloon detectives, Lewis and 
Colley.
Miss Robecea S. Rice, aged 75, ‘ 
who for 25 years conducted a girls 
school, in Chicago and was known, 
to many in fills county, died 
day morning at her home in Yellow ' 
Springs. The in. ml will prohaffy 
lako'pIae'C in Yellow Kpiings, .Sab-, 
hatii. |
The regular meeting of .tlm Senior
L. T. L. will be Tuesday evening at 
the library. Will all the members 
fry to ho present, as an interesting j 
program is being prepared? Rev. 
MeMU-hnct gave an interesting talk J 
at the last meeting.
-•The best article on earth to clean 
brass on Autos, gas fixtures, etc,, is 
“ Hpotzoif.”1 For Sato by '
J. F. Pierce.
—Don’ t put. down the old carpet 
af.;ain, Finish your floor with Camp­
bell’ s Varnish Stain and you will 
■have a clearer'and more sanitary
Spring- and Summer
„ If you want to dress right 
up.to-date let us make 
your clothes. W e  have the 
goods and we guarantee 
the workmanship. Every 
thing to be first-class or 
no sale.
JACOB KANY,
The Leadintg Merchant Tailor, Xerila, Ohio.
I Mrs, Forbes o f Win tors ot, towa, is 
visiting her noiee, Mrs. J. K, Kyle 
and family. j
• — FOR SALIM- Gale single cylin­
der g.iMdlue runabout finely equip­
ped. Horn, lamps, top, rain cur­
tains, 4 Ecliptic, springs, solid steel 
frame. Ten horse power, fine run* 
nmg condition and twed two years. 
Have purchased a Franklin touring 
floor and will bo delighted with f ho [ear and do not need same. Will sell 
efiVetand tho durability ot it. Easily: at a bargain and demonstrate. Gan
applied. Dries 
Crousm about if.
hard. Ask G. M< bo seen at Bir.5 W. 1st Avo,, Colum­
bus, Call at lids office for terms.
Another Cut
On Lard.
Down goes tno retail price on lord 
to in cents per-pound, tegular panic 
prices. Not'only are wo selling Jard 
at low prices but all kinds of meat 
as well. O, H. Crouso.
"  Jf y ° u ap? t hav,/KJ : iVowon in tho spring. Clipped lu>r*
g ettin g  good bread, probably th e  i fiWj ni0 f .u  boforo tho ol 1mm imvo
Mr. J. Cecil Phillips, harbor tot 
Mr. Chaflep smith, and Miss Mary 
Sirldomridgo of Xenia, were njarriod 
in that city last Monday by Rev,
McClure of the Second C. P. church j ,nfl. us6{lt MGladticfin^I!i,, Jlouc. £q
They w Ul m»l tP* h> housekeeping for mc0nS yuat tho name implies',A 
the present. and will prove so 5* given o’irial. i
, _ I ’ Kerr A, ^ ’£ch0i«ft*atfe T 't ‘ ; ... ....
THE GREATEST








B eg in n in g  Saturday, f la y  6th
And Continuing a. Week 
EMBROIDERIES
Thousands of yards in Skirt, Dress and Corset Cover Flouucings, 18, 27 and ,J 
45 inches wide, all o f which are to be sold at near half price.
RUGS —
B oom  size and smaller Rugs of every known make worth having. I f it’s 
Rugs— Shop and Compare,
CURT/llNS
Enormous stocks—the' largest Curtain and Drapery collection in Central Ohio 
all new— at great reductions. Shop'and Compare;
SUITS AND COATS
Final reductions on all Suits in stock will be made beginning Saturday, May j 
Oth. , All ‘ 'WQQLTEX”  garments will be included, so you may know what a 
feast there is before you.
THE F A H IE N -T E H A h CO.,
1 2 -1 4 -1 6 -1 8 -2 0 -2 2  W.  Main S t ,  - Springfield, Ohio,
FAIRBANKS BUILDING '
Wo pay your fare to and from Springfield under the plan of-tho Merchants' Association.
The Palace Restaurant
Mrs. Chas. Harris, Prop. Xenia Ave.
Rooms formerly occupied by^C. C. Weimer.'5
Meals by day or week, Lunch served all hours. 
Furnished Rooms for Rent.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.
LINCOLN S PLEDGE
A Million to be Enrolled on Lin­
coln’s Historic Temperance 
Fledge in the Next Sixty Days. 
Local Sabbath School wilt Co- 
Operate in This Natlon-Wid© 
Movement. ,
Now, Sonny, keep that pledge 
and it will be the host act of your 
life.”
So spake a man called ’ ‘Abe”  
Lin colon to a b o y  named Cleopas 
Brcckonridgo in Illinois in Lsio. 
Other old people besides Brecken- 
ridge fltiil live ip Illinois who testi­
fy to those facts; That. Lincoln 
came on horseback to the South 
Fork SchoDlhouso in Sangamon 
county, made a temperance speech, 
took a paper from his pocket and 
invited everybody to sign the iota! 
abstinence pledge. Moses Martin, 
now of Edinburg, Illinois, commit­
ted Lincoln’s pledge , to memory’, 
Howard H. Russell, of Westerville, 
Ohio, the founder of the Anti-Saloon 
League, discovered these facts. And
tkounanrtB of other Rehoobj m Amer­
ica in a u tub'd effort to ewt il t!m 
Lincoln Legion Roll up-to the mil­
lion mark. Lincoln Pledge norvlce 
will bo held m the above' school t 
and the public is invited to attend.
Tho scholars will taka part ip 
special recitations ami conga. Bur­
ring words by Lincoln and about 
Lincoln will bo spoken, and the 
pledge written, signed advocated 
and kept to tho day of his death by 
Lincoln will be signed by all who. 
desire to do so, An interesting fea­
ture of the service will be. ho un­
veiling of a beautiful colored pic­
ture by tho great artist Arthur I. 
Hollar, entitled “ Lincoln Pledging 
Cleopa.s Breceknridge.”  'A  letter 
from President Taft advising total 
abstinence will bo read. Relatives 
and friends of the .Sabbath School 
Scholais are ’ iuvitod to bo proHGuf; 
and take x>artin the service.
LEGAL NOTICE.
State of Ohio, Greene County 
Court of Qommon Pleas,
John Hussey, Adni’ r do bonis non 
with will annexed of 0. M. 
.Hauglioy, dec'd, Plaintiff, 
vs.
It, TV. Haughoy ot al., Defendants,
R. TV. Haughey, residing in the 
so he started also the .Lincoln Le- (c ity  „ f  Tampa, In tho state of Fior-
gion.-
Tho Lincoln Legion is a Sabbath 
School movement. It invites the 
schools to enroll with-Lincoln as 
pledged abstainers. But it does not 
stop there. Russell's idea is . that- 
backed by the Sabbath Schools, the 
Lincoln Legion will go to the facto­
ries, and the shops and the street 
corners and the cross roods, and into 
the “ highways and hedges”  to per­
suade everybody for good and suffi­
cient reasons to Quit drinking intox­
icating liquor. In the furtherance 
.of this nation-wide Gospel Temper­
ance movement, old time street cor­
ner and out door preaching will bn 
resumed and. tents and Jabermichs 
will be used.
This movement began a while ago 
at Oberlin, Ohio,. On Lincoln’s »
ida, will take notice that the above 
named Plaintiff has filed bis peti­
tion in the Common Pleas Court of 
said County, setting forth that said 
Defendant, R> TV. Haughey, as the 
Administrator of said O. M. Haugh- 
oy* had wrongfully appropriated 
money belonging to said estate to 
his own use and had invested the 
same in two promissory notes, each 
secured by mortgage on real estate 
sitiiate in said Greene County, Oirio, 
and calling,, one for ,$300.00 and the 
other for $223.00 and signed the first 
by Albert L. Haughey and Anna 
■Hu’.ghey, and the second by A. L. 
Haughey ami Anna Haughey. The 
prayer of the said petition is-that t 
lhe *aid notes may bo found to be: 
the property of the said, estate and J 









°f Universal Portland Cement
used in concrete v/ork will cause 
you to ask for more. There are many 
brands of Portland, cement on the market 
—we handle Universal because we know 
it will give our customers satisfaction j because we . 
know that millions of barrels are used in important 
concrete work all over the country; because it ' 
comes to us with a guarantee of the highest quality.
LET US TALK
with you about your building material- requirements.








birthday, Sabbath, .February 12, m i  ■ may be ordered to deliver the said* 
and agaiti on March. 19, the last, noted to the said .Plaintiff. The
I  n the matter of Publication of 
Notice in the estate of John 6 . Mar­
shall, Deceased.
Notice is hereby giv'en that the 
undersigned has been appointed and 
duly qualified by the Probate, Court 
of Greene County, Ohio, as admin-*' 
istrator of the above named estate. 
All persons indebted to said estate 
must make immediate payment; 
those-'having claims will present 
them for settlement.
Andrew Jackson,
Tit. Mil**' Anti-Fain Pill* relievo ««i1n>
quarlerly'Temperanee Sabbath over 
2,600 Sabbath Schools, representing 
almost every denomination , and lo-
^Plai ,
above liauied defendants will take! 
notice that the said i>e(.Ltio'u will bes 
for hearing m said court Afc.Xenia,
cated iu forty-two of the forty-eight Ohio, on and after June 9th, J9I1,
states of the Union, held Lincoln 
Legion services, and more, than a 
quarter million persons signed Lin­
coln’s FainohsTempcrauce Pledge.
And now the appeal goes forth 
over the land, that this' enrollment 
shall be raised to a million, in the 
next sixty days. With fhis splendid 
Start it can be done. The Legion's 
slogan is:—-“ Wo Can Do It and (not 
Is/ We W ill."
On Sabbath, ‘May 21, the United 
Presbyterian Sabbath ^School of
and that they Are' required to an's 
wer the same by said date or judgr 
merit may be taken against Lhem. . , 
John Hussey, as Adm’r J
as aforesaid by J. N. Dean, Atty ‘ 
j-9-d •
—The .. “ Wonder Washer”  uses 
four .processes at once, suction, 
squeezing, .rubbing and stirring, i 
Galvanized tub that does not dry} 
out and fall to pieces. Low priced j
• •Vacuum- ••
Latest and Most Satisfactory Method
Plant has been equipped with a new engine* All 
work Guaranteed. Orders will be filled as booked. 
Ask for Estimates on Wall Papering.
C A L V I N  E W R Y .
------................................................ as compared with many other uia
Codarvillc will join hands with tho | chines'. - Bold by O. M. Crouse.




W ith the advent of Spring comes the insistent desire for new  clothes 
of the latest cut and fashion/Ahe intensive wish to put off the old and 
put on the new* fresh* unw orn garments, in keeping with the season. 
You can see the garments, in our w indow s//new  spring models that 
beckon to you invitingly//that make you say admiringly; THERE
IS CLASS IN THESE CLOTHES.
Visit the Store Today
C
a*3 #
39 East Main Street,
•£T n e ^ t b r e  T h a t ..S a v e s  Y o u M ^ t i e y
s s sf is\s s s s s s- f
Make Your Selection 5
- jA*,.- , , , ]p
